
COURT PROCEEDINGS. Skipped Oat -GRAND JURY'S REPORT. Sheridan Bros., Eosburg, OR. DRECKEnniDGS T
MARBLE k TOMBSTONE

CTJTTEK.

PERSONAL,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wheeler
returned from Portland

Sheriff By bee ia In the city. We

I. F. U ASSIST, U- -

SoneopatHo Physician
ROSEETJEG OBJJ jOy,

"TTrlLL ATTEND TO ALL CASES
W bnrusted to his care. Office at

his residence SOtf

flings.
They would annoaaes that they have just received and now have oa band one ot lire

- Largest- - Stock of Hardware
Ever brought to Danglas county, and when added to their STOVES OF ALL PAT
TERNS and EE DE TINWARE, they are prepared to declare they have the
bra supply in their Maerof any establishment in Southern Oregon, which they projSB
v siiiMHa;mM,ES m&n mi vim -

can purchase elsewhere. '

. lathe shape of budding materials in the way of locks, butts, etc,' we caa offiy
superior Inducements to purchasers. Try as.

We can give you bargains in the following brands of stoves, not equalled e)s
vIiom- - Un.v m TXA... r.uw Tv...... vv;.. u'a., rn..v um. w, wunuA. ..lutn wwu.. . . u v. , t , iui; , , jou rimun,'
Occident, Iron Kiag, Empire City, and other etovee sd ranges.

The beet of workmen arc constantly employed in the manoJacture of our Tic wans,
and buyers should learn our prices. ,

BUCKINSHAM & KECHT'3
(SAN FRANCISCO) Celebrated

BOOTS and; SHOES
For Sale at

ABRAHAM, WHEELER'S STORE.

BUY
THE UMPQUA VALLEY HULLS

FIjOUR.!the be3 c in ta3 market.
Address A. V. STEARNS, Canyonville

Oregon. sep4

we nave also taragina to offer In gone,
en as in onot-gon-s ana rwto's.
'e are also Agents for the White. Peerless and New Home Sewinz Machine jvkfch

we sell at lowest rsts and warrant as complete in every respect.
We ess also supply ,

Averili aii3 Rubber Paints,
The best la the market, at the lowest rates.

Give us a call, inspect our slock, inquire as te ear prices, and wo promise to unit all
any one can.

TESTIMONIAL
Office of S. Marks & Co. GeriT Merchandise,

INCLUDING EVERY VARIETY OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
OF THE LATEST STYLE.

Ko6eborg, Oregon. August 12lb, 1880.

To J. O. Baker, Agent Western Fanning Mill. Sir: Wo take

pleasure to say that we have nsed

crain cleauins, and that we iind it

ran. therefore, recommeud it to

use. ;

We fully endorse the above.

Caslnaerss cf all Variety aad Shades ca Haa
AT TIIE

iEW YOHS STH!
M. JOSEPSHONj-

J. O.Floed,
J. D. Burnett,

The Western, manufactured by Tom. Ilolman is the boat

have ever used. II. Conn, Sr. 19.4w

Gentlemen & Boy's

BEFORE PUR HASjxq ELBEVPEBE,

Parties desiring to purchase one

thoir ArriAraat once, as iast year,

femr I was unable to supply the

early tthi I may ship the machines

J. O.

J.

Fine Stock and Fanning Ranch.

j
Term reasonable, and desire for sale is

occasioned through a wish to emigrate to
Kaoleru Oregon.

For price of land and references inquire
John W. Kelly, at the Independent

ofti, or the proprietor on the premises.
Land for sale 1)00 acres of timber and

grazing and farming land combined;
about 75,00 of farming land and the re-

mainder pasture and timber land. The
above com nins a fine orchard and about 3
acres of garden land Babjict to irrigation
There aleoin a 6ne lot of younsr trees in
the above nnmed orchard, embracing all
k.nds pe"d'es, clierrieS and apples and
vines of all kind. There is a gixid water
wheel on t?i etream on the premises that ber
afford 1.1 nt a twelve-burs- a power, and
runs ti. siJngid mill f 1'- - B- Mertindale to

4j.jn. i il. L. STEPHENS. not

Coles Vai.let, Oregon.
?ueia is a chance for a good batgailis.

i who anplv curiy

Dearling Gifcscn,
O OGX

i ft
Would announce to the public that

they are prepared with ihe best ot materi
to Btipplv all demunps ia ineir line.

Having enjoyed over twenty yearn espe- -

irnce in tlieir trade, an wont periormeo
them is gnarauteed to be firauclo&s, and

irictly according to order.

'

1373
FORSAt.5 UT J. W, STRANGE, R0SE- -

. uruii.
Pronoanet-.'- l bv ell who have used them to

tho h. nt ever invented. ctwaTS on
and an.i fir sale cheap.

FARM MAwIlINEUY UK- - by

FAIRKD,
Givfl Thf a Call.

WHOLESALE AND

ROSEBURG,

ABOVE NAMED FIRM WOULDTHE portion of Oregou that thiy have

a. rortiana exchange mentions a
former resident of this county as fol
lows: "Tim Llnch, a Journeyman
tailor who had a bench room in a shop
on the corner of Front and Washington
street, has skipped out without saying
farewell to his wife and little ones."

Open Letter.

Healdsburg. CaL, Oct 24th,; 1879.
Messrs Griffin 4 Co: Tour Cream
Baking or Yeast Powder has always
given perfect satisfaction to our trade.
We have sold more of It than all other
powders combined. Yours, etc. Love
Brothers.

Selling Out at Cost
Caro Bros, are selling out their ex

tensive stock of general merchandise at
cost in San Francisco, and as will be
seen by their advertisement elsewhere,
offer some superior bargains to both
ladies and gentlemen.

I Wish Everybody to Know It.
Rev. George'H. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity, known to every one as a most
influential citizen, and Christian Minister ot
the M. E. Church just this moment step-
ped in our store to say, "I wish everybody
to know tuat l consider uoiu myaeit and
wife owe our lives to SLileh' Consumption
Cure.'' . It is having a tremendous sale
over our counters and is giving perfect aat- -
Iffacti.in in all caiM-- s ot Lung Diseases, such
as nothing olse bus done. Dated Bourbon,
nd., May 14th, '78. lr.MatcUet A t1 ranee.

Sold by S. Hamilton, Druggist.
The most popular ana tragrant feriume

of the kay is Uil'MCl Ai.. j ry if
sold by S. Hamilton, ttosenurg, iregon

jWe Cliallen're The World,
When we say we believe. we hart"

encr to prove that Sliiloh's Comramtiitijn
Cure is decidedly the best LuD 2 Medicine
made, in as much as it will cure a omoion

Chronie Cough! in on half th time
and relieve Asthma, Bijonehk'n, Whooping

ou;ti, l. roup, and -- show more ctea ot
OiiHomptiou cured than all! otbks. It
will cure where they fail, it is pleiant to

Ke, harmless to the Toutiaeat child and
C guarantee what we say. Price. 10 cts.

acts, and $1.00. If vour Lungr Sie sore
stest or Baok lame use Shiloh's l'iMs Plan

ana oys. uiraiuon, arugist.i

1,000,000 I
: .t

ME N
W rED 3T3 3H

A
At the Store of r'

of

To purchase their extensive 6tock of
general

AT SAN FRANCISCO CO-T- .

al

The luAis are cspeei ailv inriled m call
nd queiitinn tiie snni rior Iiar-aiu- 3 uli'url liy

y the firm iu

Zsadics' Z$?cs3

AND FANCY GOODS.

No such opportnni'T for cheap rur
clias was ever be:ore in mo cry oi

KoseUurg.

N. B AH those indet-te- to tho firm

nf Caro Bros.. re reqneHted to rai ke im-

mediate settlement of tlieir account, iber
by aaviucjeost acd trouble, bhoula not a
prompt reapunoe be made to their request
the fir mut plaee their accounts in the
hand of an officer of the law for collec- -

" 'Ion.

Beat Eouto

To the Coast.

STAGES LEAVES DRAIN

Every Monday, Wednesday,

nnd Friday, at 8 o'clock A. M . for
a

SCOT T8BUM,

GARDINER MID

COOS RAY.
For farther particulars enquire of

JOHN CLARK,

Proprietor.
Drais. Ogn

I1ETR0POITAII HOTEL
ROSEBURG, OREGON

PROPRIETOR.

Tint. Only Finst-Cus- s Hoteuis the
City and Depot of tub C. a O. Stags

COMPAST.

Well Furnished aloeplna apartments, the
beat of beds, and the most attentive of
housekeepers, a table supplied with the
best of everything. -- '

STAGES FOB REDDING

Leaves this house every day on the ar
rival of the car from Portland. -

The travelling public, and aB who ror
oa wyn their patronage, can rem. aesared
thatbey will be eaten aiced In the best
possble toaaaer.. ALl A, CAN AS.

Following cases have been disposed
of up to Friday noon; .

State of Oregon, vs John O'Neal,
al; recognisance; fiued $35 each and
costs.

State of Oregon vs Jas. F. Levins:
recognisance; not a true bill.

Cyras Powers vs W B Williams and
J Dixon, to recover money; dis
missed.

W J Alexander vs 8 Minard; In
junction; settled.

W. S. Frazier, reap., vs L. Vanir- -

burg, app.; appeal from Justice
Court; settled.
I S. Minard, app., vs county court
Douglas county, rep.; appeal from
assessment of damages; continued.

D. N. and E. Walters a Co vs Caro
Bros.; to recover money; dismissed.
: Clark and Mayhew vs W F Gillet,

action to recover money; settled.
J E Pike and Son vs J T Daml et al

action to recover money; dismissed.
JohuC Aiken vs IsadorCaro; fore

closure; settled.
Clark and Slahew vs Wm Badger,

action to recover money; settled.
W. W. Thayer et al va J. N. barker

foreclosure; default decree of fore
closure.

L Stenger vs R Cameran et al; de
fault, decree of foreclosure.

R Smitli aod Co va Saok and Moore;
action to recover money: settled.

A P Hotalmgand Co vs J S Aiken,
action 10 recover money; settled.

Feukhauaen aod BraunachwaiyMr vs
Georce A B-at- h. action to recover
money; default noted, judgment for
plaintiff for $93 13.

rleckensteia and Mayer vs W. Steel,
action to reoover money, deNult; Judg-- .

ment ror piatuliff for $131-75- .

Jb U lounget al s E Suook et al.
action to.recover money; default noted
judgment for plaintiff for f305. 75 and
139 57 attorney fees.

R R Duncan vs Martha E Duncan
divorce; decree of divorce.

Willard and Tan Schuyver vs Daniel
Syron et al, confirmation; sals con
firmed.

W H Moore tjFP Hogan, action to
recover personal property and money;
settled.

Tunny and McEenzie vs Mulvaney
anu Bern is; motion for change of
venue allowed.

Louisa Holt Vs Jas W Holt, divorce- -

granted.
Charlotte A Gabfiel v W P Gabriel,

divorce; granted. ,

E. G. Young et al vs E Sdook et al,
action to recover money; settled.

J Easton vs A R Flint, foreclosure;
settled.

State of Oregon vs P Quinn, assault
wi.h adangeious wsapca; guilty and
fined 10.

Marion DeSouzer vs Phillip DeSou-it- r;

decree modified so as to all ,y
child Lept at Vancouver till further

ordered. i

Alviia Miracle vi Joel G Miracle, di-

vorce; grante
SAbrahem vs Jas Chenowelh, ae

ti on to recover i roperfy and damage,
trial set for Tuesd-.y- .

R W, Ketihin va Siary Kctchisi
divorce; granted.
UNDER WOODli SCHOOL HOUiE.

Let ourOakland correspondent rip.
Mr. Tom Smith killed a large boir

last Sun Jay.
Mrs. Cook and XI. ss Carrie is visit

ing friends at Iloseburg.
Billy Mcculloch has moved on the

Cornmt place which ho his rented.

Singiug school is out next Sunday,
Oct J4U. Pj-uf- . Youna wishes all to
be there.

Putnner Quant i visiting friends in
this vicinity. His brother, J. Quant
lias i.eeu quite sick but is getting bet
ter.

Some of our neighbors better take
care of their dogs, a they were after
some sheep. It would be better If all
the worthless dogs wern killed.

Nr.no

The Califoralan.
Reader of the Ca'irorntan will find

the Novepber number a very attract-- '
ive one. The issue opens with an ar
tide by Joaquin Miller, in which ho

gives a humorous account of bis stock'
speculations iu Wall street. This ar-

ticle he calls "The New Napoleon,"
in tribute to Jay Gould, whose char-
acter he reviews. Henry D. Woolfe
ha an article on "The Chinese Army,"
which is timely, in view of the misun
derstanding between China and Russia.
Alfred A. Wheeler contributes an able
and interesting paper on the "Russian
Religion and Russian Government,"
which reveals many new and curious
facts. W. W.Crane, jr., concludes his
"Winter In Berlin," and W. M. Bunker
gives a description of "Mining in the
Sky." The cur ou habits of the In-

dians who fish lu the Winnie-Mam-e,

or MeCloue", River are describe! by
Lucy Sargent, while J. P. Widney
contributes a careful study In the cli
mate t'f Southern California. In the
way of light literature, Mr. Morrow's
story, "A Btrange Confession," Is con
tinued; ;Helen Wilmans tells the
laughable experiences "of "A Grass
Widow;" Josephine Clifford writes the
story of ''A Miner from Arizona."
There Is also a variety of other sketches
and articles, besides the poetry from
E. B. Sill, John Vance Cheney, Willi- -

cent W. Shlnn, and Chas. H. Phelps.
s a piece of analytical criticism Mr,

Charles H. Shinn's paper on 'Thomas
Carlyle" is exhaustive and satisfac-toi- y.

The departments are well filled,
and the number as a whole is very
complete.

At Haffenden' s.
' Oregon praches and grapes at Haf-
fenden Bros, iu large quantities for
putting op at very low prices. An im-

mense stock of superb candies Just re-

ceived and arranged to dazzle the eyes
of the rising generation; sugar, coflee,
tea, syrap, candles, coal oil, fine salt
and ground alum at bedrock prices;
the best place in the city to lay In
your supplies for winter and the finest
assortment and beat of goods to choose
from; try those Oatmeal cakes and
cracker meal, ground coffee in coffee

pots., milk buckets, dinner buckets and
coal oil cans, Oregon hams, shoulders,
sides, and fresh buckwheat flour, oat-
meal and cornmeal, immense Oregnu
onions, apples and potatoes, sweet po"
tatues, fine new Japan tea very cheap;
cranberries, cocoanuts.

Tho High Water of 1880,
Did not resell a point equal to that of
1870, but it was hign enough to do a
deal of damage. Time, however, will
repair this, but time only makes
worse every case of disease of the kid-

neys and nrlnary organs which a sin-

gle box of Oregon Kidney Tea would
cure. Bold by all Druggists.

Political Speakinr.
Hon. J. W. Nesmith will address the

citizens of Boseburg on Tuesday even-

ing next, at the court boose; fubjo
politics.

Just before going to press, the Grand
Jury made Its final report, and was
discharged by the Judge. Following
ia the report;

, "Having finished the consideration
of, and reported to the court, all the
criminal business submitted to our
Investigation, in accordance with law
and the custom of former grand Juries,
we have examined the county jall.the
offices of the sheriff, county clerk and
treasurer. ;

We deem it our daty to advert upon
the condition of the Jail In strong Ian
guage: It I absolutely a dUg race to
the whole people of Donglas county to
tolerate Its existence as a place of con
flnetnenty where innocent persons are
sometimes liable to be lodged with the
worst of criminals. The jail may be
said to conMst of but only two cells
that are required to serve for all pur
poses of an abode. No water-clos- et

Is connected with the premises, and In
that respect your county jail is no bet
ter than any ordinary hog-nous- e.

These cells are Insufficiently ventN
lated for even the maintenance of one
person In a healthy condition for any
length of time; in fact, we consider
t an act of Inhumanity to imp
any person in such a place, and that ita
continuance is false economy on the
part of oir county commissioners: and
we hope that they will-eithe- r remodel
the present building In annordance
with modern plans of prison houses.
or build a new jail at once.

And In regard to tho sheriffs office
we would recommeud that it be sup
plied with a suitable safe for the safe.
keeping of bis books, papers and other
valuables for which the officer may be
responsible. The safe now in the
office is entirely worthless.

So far as a casual inspection enables
us to Judge, the various books in the
county -- clerk's office, containing the
records, 'etc., are well kept; that the
paper- - on file are well preserved and
conveniently arranged for Inspection,
and the same may be said iu regard to
the treasurers's office.

The stairway leading to and the in
terior of the courthouse Is filthy, and
should be cleaned thoroughly, the
woodwork repaiuted and the walls
wbitewashed. New matting ought to
be put upon the Moor of the court-
room and hall-wa- y below to deaden
the sonud. During sessions of the
court the noise from that cause is In
tolerable. A nerr stove and some fur-

niture, including such as window
hades, ought to be procured for

the benefit of your court-roo-

and ornamental trees ought to be
planted under the supervision of some
competent person in the park around
the county buildings,

Allofwbih is respectfully submit-
ted, p. 8. K. Bcick,

Foreman of the Grand Jury.
COLES VALLEY.

Mr. George Shambrook has moved
into his new and handsome residence
at Umpqua Ferry,

W. H. Peters, the inextinguishable,
is still engaged in his vocation of con-
tractor and builder, Q t in, Don; you
will strike a bonanza yet.

Mr, K. B. Mariindale will take his
departure for the Golden State on the
COth inst. He has the best wishes of
his many iriends in this section.

Shambrook's fruit dryer is in full
blast. The Oarfield club have en-

gaged the use of the machine to dry
the tears of the democrats after the
presidential election.

Mr. Murtindale has sold his fine
shingle mill to Haron Jordan and
Woodruff who will shortly move It to
Hubbard creek where they will en
gage iu the manufacture of shingles on
vjn ite an extensive scale.

There is a party organizing here for
the purpose of making a road from
the mouth of Hubbard creek In the
rao.t direct liue to Coos river. Thei
party is beaded by the irrepressible
VV. B. Clark, who will act in the dou-

ble capacity as guide aod hunter for
the party.

The railroad route proposed by Ump- -

qua George a short time ago attracted
our attention a little at the time; but
after giving it a little thought the con-

clusion Is it looks flattering on paper.
We cannot see the benefit to bederived
from a road on the proposed route; give
us some figures George. -

Dr. Coon lectured here on the night
of the 17th inst. to quite a large and
appreciative audience. The Dr. is the
right man in the right place. The
cause in which he la engaged ia one
which should command the attention
of every good citizen. He organized
a lodge of the champions of Honor
here with seventeen charter members.
Good for the Dr.; come again we need
your wise council. Pictb.

Notice.
The first quarterly conference of the

Boseburg circuit, for the M. E. Church
South, will convene at Hudson's
school house, Oct. 30th and 31st, 18S0.

The following are members of the con-

ference for the ensuing year: W. A.

Willis, W. S. Adams, J. N. Barker, T.
S. Roadman, J. S. Linville, Tho. Her-ve- y

Sr., Wru. Ledgerwood, W. G. Her-ri- n,

A. M, Woodford, M. Dean, J. D.

Curniitt, J. J. Whitsett, Dr. S. Hamil-

ton, 8. Robir.sun, Jacob Ledgerwood,
Thomas Hervey, Jr., Jas. D. Burnett,
Henry Wiley, Jno: K. Roberts, Wm. J.
HackhT, S. Coruutt. Bretheru be sure
to attend business of importance.

J. K. N. N. Bku, P. E.

Just as Good.

One of my friends who had been

uing Fellows' Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites for Consumption, was
induced by one of our druggists to take
another, preparation of Hypophos-
phites. which, he said, was "just as
good, if not better." The use of half
a bottle taught him that, if he would
consult his safety, he must return to
your Syrup again. Geo. C. Foot.

Aiansioo-Houw- e Hotel Baltimore, Md.
-

Appointments Made. .

Appointments made by the Colum-i- a

annual conference for the M. E
Chuich, votrth for Southern Oregon,
held at Westun Oregon Oct. 6 h 188J;
Jacksonville district, J R. N. Bell, P.
E. Roseburg, J. R. N. Bell P.E; Jack-

sonville, M. C. Miller; Williamsburg,
H. B. Swafford; Coqullle, B. F. Sharp;
Oakland, A. fiardison Linkvlile,
John Hansaker, supply.

A Happy Father:
Mr. M. Josephson was made the

happy father of a bouncing baby boy
last Su uda v. Baby and Its mother and
father doimr well. We wish friend
Joe much happiness in bis newly-foun- d

treasure.

Harried.
J. J. Farquar and Kn. Mary A: Nor-

man, at the residence of John Thomp-
son Rev. J. R, K. Bell offlclatinr
We hope for the Happy and re--au Ited
couple a long and prosperous wedded
life.. .. .,. :. :. v

Opposite E. S. A J. C Sheridan's Dxjdf
ware Store,

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Ihe finest of Vermont and Italian
marble always on hand. Orders from
home and abroad promptly filled.

Parties desiring work in Jackson or
josepoiue counties will find that I
can accommodate them with lowest
rates.

R. B RECKENRIDGE.

E. M, DAVIS, M. D,
PHYSCA! A3Q SURGEON.

rFFICK CPST lilts IN S, MaEKS
V "Vi brick buihling. Boeuhurg.Ore

gun. Private etnsuliatiou roeia for pa
tients.

and are using tho "Weston." for

the best mill we have tried. We

the public as the best cleaner in

S. Marks & C

Agent G. B. A.
II. L. MckTon,

of these machines will send in

thouich the dilatory action of the

demand. I must have orders

in time from the manufactory.

Baker, Agent Southern Oregon.

B. Tipton. F. M. TiPTOif

SAW MILL.
TIPTON BROS, i PROP'S

ALL. KINDS OF LUMBER
Including

SUGAR PINE,
CEDAR, FIR,

! FINE AND OAK
; . LUMBER

AlwaTS on hand, and ofders promptly
filled on the shortest notice. All- - kinds of
dressed lunioer conctantly on hand. Lum

furnished at any point in- - Roeeburg
wiehout extra chat ire. and by application

me it wil) be found tiiat my lumber is
only the beft but the cheapest in tne

market. J ry me and see.
Address all letters to

TIPTON BROTHERS.
jy3 t Paterson's Mil, Or.

ROSEBURG. OBEGCN.

LL BUSINESS IN MY LIN2 WILL
Ci. btt promptly attended to, and charges
moderate. Can be found when want

Inquire for me at Roseburg hotel.

ROSEBURG HILLS,
T3

pscsijrroRs
The best Flour in the Market

The Flmirof these mills has gained ia
popularity until it has been considered by

purchaser, as the best in the market.
Orders fro home and abroad filhd

promptly A-- . dress,
ICNES GATES.

RETAIL DEALERS VS

OREGON;

ANNOUCNE TO TH i i CPLP THE
Imported to Eos e ir ; a

OREGON
detail, and wa purchased in Sea Fran- -

sell at such rates as to permit as te defy

Goods,

& CROCKERY

HARD VfARE. ftxid eaa apply UftMC vlib

lilACHIITERY
shortest aotiaerad mast lesaneattetstiQi

T7ccle Graia zz& zzizzu

k railroad depot we have eeuniTnedloas
adjoining the wareboase we have the latest

wKltl f.nlM Will S iwt H&BtfL0Wltta.

were much pleased to see him.
W. H. Byars.-Esq- , accompanied by

bis party, has returned from hie sur-

veying tawr. -

CapLTIchnor, of Port Orford, passed
through town for Salem Thursday
He is bale and hearty as ever.

Mr. L, D. Wataon, an old-ti- me friend
of the Independent, arrive from Coos

county on Wednesday last. He is as
handsome as ever. :

Mr.Tf. Kohn, with Rosenthal, Feder
& Co., San Francisco, gave us a plea
ant call the other day. Our latch'

string is always on the outside.
Wm. Carll. Esq., division agent of

the California and Oregon Atage Com-

pany, was in town during the week,
accompanied by bis family. All were
in the enjoyment of the beat of health.

Friday morning Messrs Dodrik H.
Queilhaug and Frank I. Oggier were
admitted to citizenship by the court.
We do not know of two better Ameri
cans; at least, we don't want any
better.

Mr. Rapp, bookkeeper for Abraham,
Wbeeler, & Co. has retarned from San
Francisco, accompanied by Mrs. Rapp.
We are pleased to say "welcome" to
the gentleman named and his charm
Ing lady.

vre were pleased to form the ac
quaintance this week of Mr, Charles
Stein, with Lorwe Bros, Chicago and
New York. This is Mr. Stein's first
visit to Roseburg, but all who have
met him hope it will not be the last.

Our old friend, T. D. Marks put in
Miiarance inurauayevemng, as a

representative of the firm of E. Golln-sk- y

Co., San Francises. "Ted's"
many friends were pleased to see, and
quite heartily welcomed oue of the
best commercial travelers visiting the
SUte. -

Miss Mollier Abraham left San Fran
cisco on the last steamer for Oregon,
and will probably arrive at Roseburg
Monuxy or, Tuesday evening. She is
accompanied by Mr. Randolph Abra
ham. Bliss Abraham will be welcomed
home by many friends, and we hope
Mr. Abraham's visit will call to his
mind much that was enjoyable with
fr.ends in the days of auld lang Isyne.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

The Board of Trustees met at the
council chamber Thursday evening.
Present Messrs. Fullerton. Willi.
Abraham and Fink, trustees, J. S
Fithuga recorder, and Marshal Cox.
Absent A. Marks.

The chairman of the board appoint
ed the following standing committees:
ways and means, Marks, Willis and
Fink; current expense and accounts.
Willis, Abraham and Fink: fire and
water, Abraham. Marks and Willis:
city improvements, Fink, Willis and
Fullerton; health and police, Marks,

jina nuu riQj elections, Arbaham,WLiisaud Fullerton; Judiciary. Willis.
Marks and Abraham.

Bills were allowed as follows- - G.
W. Kimball, $3 70; Daniel Stephens,

jonn Clements, 4; N. Imbier. 2: D.
C. McClellan, 2; II. Newcomb, 2; Max
Levinson, 2; O. A. Brodie,2; T. Ford,

F. W. Carll was allowed $150 as part
payment on his contract.

On motion of Sol Abraham, It was
ordered that the committee on streets,
and public improvement be and U
hereby authorized to Lava the out at
the top of the Deer creek hill graded,
or so much thereof as lies within the
corporate limits or the city, adjourn-
ed to Thursday, Kovember4th, 1SS0.

The New Road.
Were our commissioners to carefully

consider the matter they would hore-aft- er

appropriate no inoueys for the
improvement of roads unless the

was done after the manner
adopted by Mr, P. G. Strickland in the
matter of the road from Roberts hil! to
this city. The road he has built is cer-
tain to last a quarter ef a century if
the Ieat care is taken with it ; and so
far as as the cost of repairs is concern
ed it will amount to only the filling up
or a few little cuts and the keeping of
the ditches clean. Mr. Strickland is
doing his work In a thoroqgh pains- -

taking way, and every foot of it is
solid and done to last. This is the
opinion of every freighter who drives
over the road. And how much better
would it be were all our county roads
so Improved? Had weour own way
Mr. Strickland would be general road
supervisor for the county. Then there
would be no wasteful expenditures of
money to build temporary roads, and
no second appropriations of funds to
make again what had once been off-
icially reported as finished.

New Mining Enterprise.
The Port Orford Pest says: A pre-

liminary survey was made last week
by engineer John Fitsbugh of a con-

templated miulng diteh to supply
water for mining purposes on the
grounds of Messrs. Frank A. Stewart,
Jas. Warren, Thos. Cornwell and M.

Kiley. The length of the proposed
ditch is one and thtee-quart- er

miles; grade six feet four Inches to
mile. The ditch will discharge at an
elevation of 72 feet above the beach.
With the augmented water facilities
such as the new ditch will aff rd them
tbese gentlemen of course exj ect the
the products of their operations
will be greatly endanced. Beach
mining : has proved tolerably re-

munerative in the past 'in this
county, and with improved facilities
for prosecuting operations, returns
will pan out in proportion.

Killing Sheep.
There is a rush of bear to the valleys

In this county just now. The reason
is that the crop of acorns Is as gicat as
has ever been known in Douglas.
But the bear is a mean animal; he will
not be satisfied with acorns alone, but
mast have a "hankering arter" sheep
meat something 01d Uncle Tom" Is

reported as saying is 'too good for nig-

gers." The result of all this is, that
wh'le Bruin ia hunting for acorns he
eats the farmers' sheep, and the farm
era are determined to make war on
the bear. Among others Mr. Plinn

Cooper starts out next week on a grand
bear hunt, and, ami so good a huuter is
he, that we expect a thrilling item for
our next issue.

Grand Union Meeting;
There will be a nnloa basket meet-

ing at the new churoh house on Deer
creek, fire miles east of Boseburg, for
the purpose of dedicating the new
church building. The meeting com-

menced on Friday Oct, 29 at U o'clock,
a. m., holding over Sunday. A general
and special Invitation la extended to
the members of all dejtoralaaUeat and
their frieads,

; no. 11,
! '.lat eominunti
; nd tkiid Tuesday

of en cli imgao members ia (rood
tandine wirv dne and tinielv notice

aid govern themselves aeoordingly. Visit-

ing companions ere' Invited to meet with
the Cb&nter when convenient q

B. NERMANN. H P.
VV. I. FlKBLHD, :Eec'y. .

LAUREL LODGE A. F. and A. M
hoida regular meetings WJ Wedne,
dav on or before encn full moon.

J. C. FULLfcRTOiN, W. M,

P., NEWCOMB, fcecy. ;

ra-se- r i PEILETAUIAN

F. umsJs on Saturday evening, of each
week ai"f-o'cloc- in their hall at Hone

burg. Members oftheordr in good stand

tng are invited to attend. By order of the N

UNION ECXAMPMENT. No. 0, I. 0. O
F.. meet at Odd Fellows' Hall oa tbu 1st
and Set- - Fridays ot every month. Visiting
Brethrec invited to attend

y JOHN MOHI.ES, CP.
E. (1. itm-t- . Ssribe .;

TJMPOl'A GRANGE, NO. 28. P. of
IL, will turn hereafter on the 1st atur-- -
ot each nmnth, at Grange Hull, in lice
burg. All mearabers in uxS ninmliu g are
cordikilv invited to a teud:

OKO JONES, M.
J. P. DuKCAJi. Secretary.

P. O. Diretorv.
Onad after Jttnn 10th, 1880. the mails

for the ik uim. including Catllornia, Xetad
and eastern plates. Will close at 7 o'clock
"P. M., ebarp. Mt r '.' j

The mails for the north will clare at
8:45 p. M. I j

The mails for Coos and Carry counties
will close each day, Saturdays excepted
t 8:43 P.M. j

Mail (or Oak oreck. Mount Scott and
Patterson's mill will clse Friday evening
at v o'clock p. m

Mails from south arrives at 4.43 A' M.

Mails rrom the north daily, Sundays
repted at 7:15 P. M. I

From Cooa and Curry counties ft 19 M

daily, Monday excepted. '!""
From Patterson's mill Saturday at 6:39

r. M. v

Monday order business 'transacted each
car. gunuava excepted, from 8 o'cloeki A.
M. to 5 o'ciock P. at. Valuable letters nd
parcels registered to all parts of tli world

' 11. bTA3fTOX t . Bit
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. SOUTHERN OUEttOSr NOTES.
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Tbe couuty clerk is to receive only
$100 per month hereafter. Oar clerk
baa too much work for so little pay.!

Hon. J. T. CoopeiiLhtMi rented hie
im to Messrs. Dewifrs, ad Gross.

We hope "Uncle Jim." willyrtnie to
Iloeeburg. !'.. " i

Some wretch killed a twysar old
Fercberon colt for Mr. Copper, of WiJ.
bur, the other night. .That is a cow-

ardly way to get even with one join
dislike. It would be far more manly
to try to whip your enemy.

Ad Harmon has opened the Earner
alda la fine stvle with new and flnp

ines, liquors and cigars, j The ealeo
is well patronized, proving that "Ad
has many friends who would add b

"smiling" to his prosperity. .

Representative Morris has introduc-
ed In the House of Representatives,
saiau odi uigu luu unanBi;ii vf I u mi ill. iiivv

inorurr io iongmti- - praying ior an ap-

propriation of $40300 to carry on tjhe
Coos Bay liarber improvement.

One of the mon enjoyable social
parties of the season was given by the
Silver Cornet andString Bands Thurs-

day evening. The attendance was

juite large, tho music was exoelleut
ad everybody went home happy.
Let as have more'ofSbem J j

David Curtin was anxious to attend
a law-su- it In Roseburg. feo great was
his anxiety and haste, be attempted
ct.wiia ins iiorse across uie florin
Umpqua, over boulders, th 'Hugh water
and up a eteap bank. Well, David
went one way, the hors i another, arid
for a time it was thought the dell
would get them both. tut the boys at
work oh the bridge fished David out of
tl.e water, and be was as wrt and as
angry as a Marci setting-tieti- rl

We have enjoyed "doodles'' of po'IU
ical speaking this week. First came
the r gular meeting of the Garfield
club, at which Mesra. O. W, Kimball,
A. J. Bellows and P. O. trickUnd
spoke, and the latter was
highly complimented by many.
Following - was the speech of
M. C. George, then that of Judge Kcl-aa- y,

and last, but not least, that of
Jas. F. Gazley. And' yet, as the
healthy mother of 17 children sang:

(here's more to follow ! " Ve forgot
to mention in proper order that of
Hon.E.H. Autenreith who also spoke
at the courthouse Friday evening to a
large audience. !

Jaid II U Fine, f

Patrick Quinn was this woek indicted
by the Grand Jury on the charge of
assaulting bis wife with a dangerous
weapon (a shot gun), and tried. Quinn
is a sickly looking individual, appear-
ing notable to resist the strength o'
even a consumptive female; but the
Jury found.hlnu guilty all the same,
and when the judge fined him $10 the
jurors rose to a tran, and with their
own money and out of their own

pockets paid the fine. The names of
the Jurors are F. Ward, M. Stanley,
James McCulloch, James Tiptou, I J.
Long, J. J. Chadwick, Thomas Her-ve-

J. S. Lane, Jeff Williams, D. 8.
West, E. Barker, A. Lauib. i We give
the names to show that there are men
in the world who will) do right
though they have to pay for it,
and that they may be known. There
is no doubt tiiat Quinn was pu'Hy as
charged, and yet there were extenuat
ing circumstances in bis favor And
this is the first case in our knowledge
wherein a Jury so acted- - i

Only TnelayW6tte
The presidential election i will oo--t

cur next Tuesday one week, land go A

bye to all the nonsense we hear about
Hancock and Garfield. After that
time the people of these United Stated,
outside of thoe praying! . for fat
offices, will not hotlier themselves
whether Ibey tak a Hand-cock-tai- l

or a ( igar-fki- But all the same the
manipulators of mixed drluks will
conti":ne to ask men and women

What ll you take ? " You i can bet
your last dollar that this is not a
temperance campaign, even though
that able writer and plucky lady
editor, Mrs. Dunnlway, did get herb.U
through the legislature, declaring
that the woman in Oregou shall not
hereafter be considered as necessarily
under tne men iu ali sense of the
term.

WhytJ, i'i you sobecrlbe for a live,

sach as vvincbeeter, bbarp and other Eiaea,

KHEKIDAN BROrX

rndstSi

RuaTnh c.ak nv. RPf'rrnp-- n

(THE USSFQUA YAUEY KILLS
t

THE 'BEST I THE KARKET I
Add-- A. V. STEAtiNS Canvotirj!

Oregon. ,,4

ED. TOIIES;
House, Sign and Carriage

PAin txz: rt.
Graining, Marbling, Kalsomlning axnl

HAIiDWOOD FINISHER.
Paper-hancri- ne and wall-tinti- nr prompt- -
attended to at low 'ste. Orders to tw

left at Dr. H. Hamilton's drugatore--

rarq,uar,3 Restauraat
"

ON JACKSON BTREFTj ftOffEBTTHO.

Jonn 37" rv ci "tx zxar
Announces to the public that he has

reopened the restaurant opposite
Ilaftendca Bros. r and will

fc'URNISU MEALS AT 25 CTS.

And that he will supply his tables
with the best in the market

Jf"o Chin&to Cook Employed

O t 1IOORE, .

HD Ea tils tS;

(Late of Salem).

ALL WOBX '

carefully d,-

and
as reasonable

v asgitod wcrk
f can

Anaesthet--.'' 1 A
ice given auu
tbe freeze

applied for tbe painleae extraotion of teeth
Office and Dental Rooms over Marks A

Co.'s Building, Boseburg.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon, Sep
tember 20tb, 18S1.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has filed- - notice of his

lent ion to make final proof ia support of
his claim, and secure final entry thereof,

Satnrday October 23, 1 80, at th land
office at Roeeburg. vis : Oren Gilpatrick,
Preemption Declaratory Statement No.
3101, tor the southeast quarter of eonthj
east qearter, eectiun 8, and north half of

the south west quarter and south wes,
quarter of sonvliwest quarter, section lOt
township 33. south range 3 west, and
came tbe following as his witnesses, viz:
William Uaverlo, James Over trees, Jobe.
Ilaigbt and Frank Mania, all of CaLes.
villo, Douglaa conntv, Oretrnn.

W. F. BENJAMIN, RegTater.

SPANISH MERINO BUCKS
. FOB 8ALE1

Thronshbreedsto offer. I wtil
2i sell 40 Spanish Merino bucks

nicu tiave been reared on my plm. They
are superior boocks and will suit the idea

every sheep rabier. They will be sell
very cheap for caali, and 1 invite the aheep
raisers of Douglas county to inspect th 'in.
They will be found at my farm, six miles
southeast of Roseburg, on tho Coles valley
re n. y&nz) u. t'j., MV.

THE STAIl SAL002T
Jackson Street, Boseburg,

WM. XLXrrRONi PiTOP.

hereby announce to the pnblie that
I have refitted and refurnished thia ;

UHSQHT
and shall kesp on band fine

Wiae3, Liacra & Cigar3 :

ASSIQXES SALE.

Jfotioe Is hereby aiven that the nndea- -
signed has been appointed assignee nt lYm
estate of Bobirt tVmerori. and the credit-
ors ef the said liobert Cameron are re
quired to present their claims, coder oath,
to him al his ofon in Iioseburg. Oregon.
within three moat ia. And al) persons in-
debted to the said Robert Cameron, will
savs sorts by calling at my ofLee and sew
tUngthe eaiae,

XMU this 4h day ef AntrMW, 1SSX
10 33r Stt'COMS,

... (Mmkih r. n t -

C3

BY SO DOING GOOD J3 e-

e.ia . . a.)

The Prmarxer mni. PeKeetor of As
similation.

The Kefenoer an TUallzer ef ftae
(tioaa. .

:Yke lnMlaeer auid ImUmemtmr nf
Jterve and Slaeele.

The Batter sued Unpjirrter of Brain h
Power. be

FoUowb Compound Syrup Is com
posed of Ingredients identical with
those which constitute Healthy Blood,
Muscle and Nerve and Brain Substance
while Life itself la directly dependent
upon some ot them.

By Its union with the blood and Its
effect upon the muscles, reestablishing
the one and toning the other, It a ca
pable of effecting the following resolts :

It wiH dlsplaoe-o- r wash ont tubcrcu
loue matter, and thos cure Consumption

By in creasing Nervous and Muscular
Vigor, it will cure Dyspepsia, feeble
or interrupted action of the Heart and
Palpitation,' Weakness of Intellect
caused by grief, worry, overtax, or
irregular habits, Bronchitis Acute or
Chronic, Congestion of the Lungs, even
ta the most alarming stages.

It ourcs Asthma, Loss of Voice

Neuralgia, ft. Vitas Dance. Epileptic
Fits, Whooping Cough, ttervouenees,
and Is a most wonderful adjunct to
other remedies la stMtalning life during
the prooeas ot Diphtheria,

Do not be deeeived by remedies bear.
tag a similar nasae : no other prepara-
tion Is a sahetitBte tor this onder any
otrenmstaneea.'

hook, ont tot the Mtme and address
t. L FELLOWS', ft, John, N.E., oa tha
yellowwrapper ss wwtmrk, widen Is
seen by holding tM paper before the
light. - y'.
, Moe,$l.B0 per Bottle, 8 for IfJ9.
. &M by all rruista.

L S. Xto3en.atua Ss Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF CQARS,

- ANI ... .........

Sealers in Tobacco, in

S. X. Cor. Battery yStrect on
SjJfFJUA'CISCO. CAU

Would aanonnce to the trade throughout
Southern Oregon that they are prepared
to offer superior advantages in their line.
and would respectfully call attention es of
pecially not only to -

"T ATI WIT Z A"
Their purely Havana aod 121 cent efjrar,
but also te the following popular brands of
which they are manufacturers I

"Blaarapnd,"
"Our Charley,"

"O in ate,
"Elaine,"

"Gnzley,"
Champion,"

Bohemian," a
Aud whisk brands are now U first-cla- se

demand everywhere. of
J ii weobautn & Co, also would have

U umit-rs- . ood that they are willing to and
will sell all articles ia their line to patrons
cheaper than can traveling agents lor any
firm, and that ail orders sent tbem will be
furnished without dlay and in the neat-
est and most reliable manner. -

Give na a trial once, and yoa will res
main our pennant patrons. '

CANYONVILLE, OEEQON,

BLACKSMITUING k WAGON
RErAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Horse-shoei- a specialty, and satisfac
tion goaianteed. Terms low for cash or
annroved credit, and work done when
wanted, TUoae indented va me are nereuj
notified that all outstanding debts innat
be paid bv Jannarv 1st. 1U80 : by so doing

il old patrons will do me a favor, and
find me able to put in a first-cla- stock m
tha-comi-ng Ppriag. Tba stock will be
there : but I wish a tettlesoent witn old
friends, and with a Jell slock be able to
(oil kuana week chas per than ever.

HJB.H u, AKUIlUt,

BUY
TKX Cr;JA VALLET f:!LLS

TSI 37 H TKE EAntT
I AcdreSS At ICXIAEKCaaranville,
10m. ' 84J

V

Stocks
EVER BROVGHT TQ

SOUTHERN
Tlie stock in nuestion is complete in every

L.coat lueU low figures that we are able to
competition ia wbulesale and retail prices. The stock comprises

First-clas- s Dry Goods, ;

Full Lines of Clothing,
Ladies' Dress

Fancy Millinery Goods
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Etc.
WE HAVE COMPLETE LINES OF

GROCERIES
Glassware, Tobacco, Cigars. Wises and Lienors.

W Wt alo 0Ti7tKiii2 is th wat of

PARI.nx.fG
Of all Mads ts Tea pert, mow era, etn oa the

721gh:z Prits TaXl is?

la enneetton With Ihe ere and near
wareheaae tor the storage of grain, and
t I Amim V)m.Iiu mmA n n , 1 nu.

MbM .ill RnA .n..iiMtlon mm auk nffhr llxtm enTterlee banraiaa
Giv as iW lot we will aM bs avdarsuik. ABEAHA22. M. i tut..

M aper viuiouipoiiuw.


